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scating capacity of 700. Thle stage %vîIl
be 26 by 50 ft., %vitii dressini; monms off
each cnd. The hase tower wîill be (ic fi.
high, and will be situated on the soutb-
enst corner of the building.

LOND~ON, O~N.-Tlîe by-law granting
thie sum of $i 5o,ooo for tbe construction of
an efficient scwverage systeni %vas carried
by the ratepayers last week.-Charlcs
Cruickshank bas made arrangements ta
erect a five storey brick hotel, wvith stone
trimmîngs, on Richmond street.

QIJEIEC, QuE-Duîilding permits have
beeri gicatated as îotUQWs - Reparations
of a bouse on Dorchester strcet, for C.
Robitailie; contractor, E. 'rurcotte. Re-
parations of a bouse on St. Ursule st reet,
for Dr. Hamet. Reparations of a bouise
on St. Valier street for W. E. Brunet ; E.
St. Pierre, contractor.

PETERBORO', ONT.-It bas been re-
solved Ico again invite tenders for lighiting
the streets of the cîty by electrîc light.
A five years' contract will be granted.-A
petition is in circulation askmng that the
town and caunty cotincils lointly erect a
House of Refuge.-The cantract for steam
beating and pluimbing of the Y. M. C. A.
building is stili open.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C.-The city
council propose to ask the Domninion gov-
erniment for a grant of $950,ooo in aid of
the Fraser river bridg.-The council
will probably iurnishi a site ta the pro-
mater of the projected linsted ail works.
-The council intends applying ta the
Dominion gavernment for the aid drill
shed property as a site for a new police
station.

VANCOUVER, B. C. - The Tacoma
Smnelting & Refining Ca. avili sbartly com-
mence the construction ai large smelting
and reflning works in this city. The capi-
tai stock af tbe company is $13,000oo.
The city counicil have appravedl of the
route oi the propased Vancouver & Vic-
toria Eastern Railway & Navigation Co.'s
line and wiil request the government ta
Prant financiai assistince towards the
construction af the roacl.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-W. H. Thorne &
Ca. have putîcbased praperty on the
Thomson whar-f, and %vill buîld a large
warehouse.-li is pyoposed ta erect a
bronze statue ta the memarv aithe ]ate
Sir Leonard Tiliey. The casÏ will be
about $io,oo.-Gearge Fleweling, ai
Westfleld, bas purchased the Palmer
praperty in thas cîty and wvili erect a new
hatel therean. Work %aviii be cominenccd
this flu and the building comipieted in
the early spring.-The Dominion Cold
Storage Ca. hiave selected a site and wîi
shortly commence the erection af their
proposed buildinc!s.-H. W. Mott, archi-
tect, wili receive tenders unuil Fnaday, tbe
iîtb inst., for heatinR the Main street
Baptîst cburch.

HAMILTON, ONT.-T. Beasley, city
clerk, invites tenders until noon to.day
(Tbursday), far the erection ai a brick
butter market on the square. Plans may
be seen at the office ai Stewart IMcPhie,
arcbitect.- Tenders are inv.ted this week
for the canstîuctîon ai pipe sewvers on
Poulette and Florence streets.- Mr. John
Pattersan, ai tbe Cataract Powver Co.,
ctaties that wark wviii be camrociced an
the plant within the next two weeks.
The company propose ta obtain their
power fromn DeCew Falls, near St.
Cath arinces.-Bî ds are învited by the
Çatatact Power Company until tbe î5th
inst., for Ille erection ai a stone pawqer
bouse, 40 X 250 ficela and fer 2,6o0 feet ai
steel pipe, 6 feet in diam., with a stand
pipe 4 feet dîam., and 220 fcet Iligh ; also
for 4 turbines ai 640 hl. P. eacb, vviîh
vaives, governars, etc-, and for 2,500 cedar
potes, 8-in. tOP, 35 fect long.

MONTREAL, QuE.-At a meeting ai
the Chambre de Commerce held last

week, thc carnmittee appoînted ta stutly
the question af extending the North Shore
Railway frami Sorel ta Levis laid its re-

p t nt table and decîdcd ta ask the
oinon govrinment ta gîve the South

Shore Railwvay ail ptivilegces, riglits, sîîb-
sidics and other advantages grantcd ta
tlle railraad comýpanîes cstablishbcd in the
public intercsît- L- - nrriand, archi-
tcct, is preparing plans for ance tbre.
storcy cottage ta be erccted on Esplan-
ade street for Cls. Gratton.-Buildiîý
pertnis have been grantcd as fao wýs
two bouses, 50 x 32 feet, 2k scories, ctane
and brick, on Ptessis street, for Hionore
Dubreuil, Esq. Probable cost, $4,000;
Two liauses, 40 X 62 feet, two staries, brick
frant, on Wecllington street, for Mde. H.
S. Lamas. Cantractars, masanry, Olivier
Goyette ; carpenter and joiner's wvork,
Lauis Ti udet ; ane bouse on Inspector
street, 44 Xc 40 feet, uvood lined in brick,
cosrt $1,500.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders %vill bc re-
ceivcd by the Chairman ai the Board ai
ContraI until WVednesday, the 16tli inst.,
far the construction ofai .uooder, foot
bridge au Riverdale Park, across the
river Don. Plans niay bc seen at the
office ai the city engineer.-The town
council ai Nortb Toronto have cnncurred
in the report ai tbe WVater, Fire and
Liglit camnmittee witlî respect ta enlarging
the present %vacier works basin, and
tenders will be asked for the proposed
work.-The plans submnitted by Messrs.
Strickland & Symonb, archîtects, bave
been accepted by the Fîre and Lîglit
canmîttee for the additian ta the Lty
street fire hall, the cstimnated cost beîng
$3,500. The addition w~ill give accom.
niodatian for twao engines, two recis, a
%vater towes and a then)ical engîne,
bebides providing raamsb for the thief and
secretary. His Worsbàp the Mtayor %vili
shartly l.iy before the count il a message
fasoring the -Lonstruc-t;on of an extension
ai the street railmsay system ta the Island
zy way ai the Queen's %%hart and the
sand bar, by means ai a bridge.-The
Court ai Re,. ision %vill be held on the i 8rh
înst., for the hearing oi appeals .îgainst
the assessments for the followving works.
brick pavement an Huron street, cosut
$23,500, an Grand Opera Flouse lane,
cost $440 ; an Spencer avenue, cost
$6,ooo ; and on Lowther ave,, casu $3,900.
-The Ontario gavernmnenu is cansider-
ing the advisability ai installîng an electric
lîgbt plant at the Central Prison. The
question of putting ina plant at thea1syitîm
at Brock%,ille is also being considered.-
Wm. Radcliffe, corner Queen and Parli-
ment streets, desires a site, 50xi50 fu., in
Rosedale or annex. -Buildinlg permnits
hiave been granted as followls. G. W.
Gouinlock, archiitcct, one-starey add. ta
chapel and conservatary, Si. James
cemeterY, cost $-3,000 ; J. H. Farr & Co.,
one-starey bk. add. ta factary, Mà%orse st.,
cosu $1,500.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The fallowvinq, peti-
tions bave been reported on in'parlia-
ment : Hudson Bay and Pacîfic Railway
Ca., for an act ai incorporation ta buîld a
lîne iram Fort Churchiîll ta I-algary ;
Hudson Bay Navigation Ca., for the
building ai a canal between tihe Nelson
river and Hudson Bay ; Mathler Bridge
and Power Co., for power ta cansuruet a
bridge over the Niagara river at Fart
Erie.-In ail prabability Mà\r. A. C.
Hutchison, architect, ai Montreal, aviii be
engag cd ta prepare plans far tihe addition
ta the Ilnspittl.-The main drainage com-
mitîce ai the citv counicil hiave accepted
the report ai Messrs. Keefer & Davey,
the e nîners appoînted ta report an a
systen, ai drainage. Tihe total cost ai the
work is estimated) at $414,358,5o. The
report and plans will be submîttcd ta the
Provincial B3oard ai Health for approval
on the î5th inst.-The Domninion csti-
mates for tIhe fiscal year ending June 301h,
1897, have been presented ta, parliament.

The ainount voted for canais is as tIoows:
Soulanges, construction ......... ........ $800

Conwllt«argeentcn.... ............... B.ooo,0
RpdPlt nargernent...... ......... 170,000

Gaglope ncRve.r. n a aa . . . . r.i.ta. n.e. 2S0,000
sa. 1.srneReradCatnit îanc

and suiveys .... ........ ...... ...... 20,000
Mturray, eeimeîie 000oc
Trent, construcion...................... 500,000
Sault Ste. Miarie, construction and equloament 44,000
Lachine ............... .............. 238,c*>b
Lake St. L.ouis Channet, straighîeaîîîg and

deei'enîg------------95,000
Grevalenirg ............ ....... 90,000

WVelland, ,înprovcaents ................... 5,000
La-chine -Extcnding clectric liglits along canal 4,530
I;tulîarnmos-Dretg*g %hovel, upper etitrance 5,000

Reptacing cope stoneson aine locks.... .... î.6oo
Ciiiiilging circuit of telepiione front ground

%C1 raeattic - li . .... .... .
Chliiybl.- Iluitî rutbtle wal along highway' 2,500

Rcbuitldabutaient watts, etc., loc. 8 ... 4,000
Gravel batik of canai ......... ...... .... 1,500
To buitd cuyet under canal ai St. Jos . 6,ooo

Carillon and Grenvill-jiuitd a set cf sParc
lockizates ....... ................. 2,90

Trent. llituîl neis dam ai Chîstaotm..........5,5 0 0
l-egnove -ock ia cliannet at Hlirotinýs .... 3,500
Buitc guard booms and piein ai 1 ctcrt'ro

cl bridge .... ........... ... ,o*
D redge eannel ai Katciianawan Latke 2,500
tluild laîîdin.- pier ai Iliîeigh ............ 2,000
keinove rock in chanaci ai itobaygen. 3,500
I'rovide hoisting engine and bticter . ,ooo0oc

Rideau-Construct bridge aCross by.ssasli at
hiiiis Fllis........ ............. 5,000

G..Pîict heet 1îîlsng tu, Deepi Cui, Ottawa 8,so
%Velând- Remnse snd barn ia D)alhousie and

Pori Coîborne isabors............... 4,000
Iowards building buî.eîriscture of îIncas at

Pôrt Dalhousie..... ............. 30,000
Rel>uitd ia cernent watts of lock No. 24 

2 5
,

3 0 0

Rentvrcowpaiiî bridge .................. .,000
Renew ont pair of Io& gaies and raceway

bridge, lock 7, chi canal .......... f,o0o
Cican and deepen feedier bacté ditches ..... oo0

For public buildings tbe iollawing ap-
proapriations are made ;
No a Scoti%-Halifax dtrill hall------------200oo,00

Lucbr oioffice, custon,-louse, ec..
to camptete.......................2. 000

New llrunswick-lar»-sile 1,ublir building ... 8,0oo
Trocodie lazarett 1 ,000.

QuebcGros Isle quarnatine station ...... 6,o
Quebtc pot allice, new wing and arepors

and alterosiýns to otd building, forai-
ture. etc 2,500

Richmond poair office and customs and ,an-
iand te% enue fiike, tui tvntpiet0 . ....- 14,co

lflmonst-i pntss Milre, C',sîom. bouse, etc.,
ta cn.plte---------------------0,000

St. %.inrent de Patal I'enicntiary .......... 7,000
Ontariý, Dominiun rciorznatury 50on0
Ninaîtoba-Portage ta Prairlc poçi office, ec. so.co
Ncrth.%%est Tlernitcnes-tourt-hcule, lock.up

.snd poli.e a-..sMMud.uîn i............ 2,000
Mloosomîn couri-hoose, additions. etc. 3,0
Prince Albert court- bouse and jail occom.

n odation, ncwe %%orks and repoîrs ... 13,000
Ilriitî . .lîaîiaNew Westminster drill hall,

icre- *aie of $4.ýr la sd.......6,000
Vionst drili l ond ocesscry buildings,

te% vie of $,,oo lapseS---------------.. 41000
Victoria ncw po oilice . 100,0o0

For inmpravements ta barbors and
rivers the grants are as follows :
Nova S5cotia-Digby, pier................. 2,800

Georevillt, extension tu wharf--------îS
Grand Etang .... - 3,000

J'rince Ed%%-.rd Island--General repairs to
piers saSd breakwaters............... 6,ooo

Kier % Shiore, extension of pier, repaire anS
dredging------------------------... 2,500

S)ouris. reconstruction of breakwatcr it
Knighî*s Point................... 37,500

New ilrunswicle-Gardncrs Crectc, new sh.u-f 5.0
Negro l'oint brcaicwater, Si. John Harbor 20,000
River bi. John. îaciuding trabotanes..... z6,ooo

Quitc Anse a l'Eou, Tadousse pier . . 11500
Etang du Nord, repaîrs, etc.--------------.,000
Grande Riviec, to complet ha, bor cf

refuge by sirengiluening and extending
the wharf. etc . 2,000

Luprairie, works in connection witb ice piers,
dredgingste.'îmboai chanci, tcr.... to,c

Phitiipsburg pier ........... 1
Piers, 1atte Si. John, incluuding imrove-

ment cf approlhes.................. 2,500
River Richelieu, f>lei cliannet guide piers 6,oo
River St Mîautrice, improveasenu cf channel

Grandes Piles and La Tuque, dretgîu'g
plant, e tc..............,0

S. fean Ile S'Ocrons------------------- 3400 0
Onan-oligs'od, ear obekae 2,850q

Kingso abi at >uro.....,2.
LoeSîncoe anS Coucliiclîing, rergulation

Owen Sound harbor, dredging, eci ........ 20,000
Toronto harbor, works nt casacera enuoance,
,,itîc ....................... ....... 2vioâ0

Bis
1
, Coltrnbia-Coumbla river, improve.
mente above Golden ...... ........... 4,600

Victoria hachai, dredging ia lacer barbor zo,ooca
Fi aser river , improvemenis of sbip chanel 2soco
Skeeosn river.......................... 3co0

FIRES.
Alfred Paor's dwelling at Oromacta, N.

B., was destrayed by file last week.-Firè
at NacI, Hantas County, N. S., destroyed*
David Hennigar's carding miii and con-
tents.-A saw mîli at Weîiandport, Ont.,
o*rned by Albert Frank, wvas burned
recently.-The stearn saw and gîisi miii

atCunN. B.> owned by Aaron Kie- -.


